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'eYou all have road. the melancholy tragedy
of the " Babas in the WTood." But here is
a game i which a skiul';player én save
thec babes,"" '1he it notraîgedy after all.
Two or morei peisuwxs can easily play the
gaume.

First draw on card-bàard, andi then eut
out, two figures to représent the rudians,
two to represent the wolves, two babes,
and two robins. Bybending back the
lower part of each figure, you can mak a u
sort of îîedestal for it te stand upon, as in-
dicated lm the diagrams.

Perhaps you vill criticise the robiîis as
beimîg rather large in proportion to the

other figures ; but
yon must excuse

1. onetimes e d

POND artistic" license.
.Sta, àhe ligures 1

.o that thay wiill
forn a row at onet
end ofEa table, about
two incihes apart, in
the or dor hera

sshowii. In front of1
thein, about thrce
inches fron the row
of figures, place a
saucer; and ait

. eigiteen iinlies .
C froin the saucer

place a papor -
i weigit or book.z 1
08 Each player nowe
71takes a strip of stiffr

writingpaper, aboute
an inich wido, and
rolls it up into whatf
is comnmoiily called.
a spill. An ordin-é
ary steel penslippeds
into the smnall endg
of a spill, between
the folds of the pa-A
per, wvill mlakze it f
shoot with a moreiBA:SE accurato ain. All
draw lots to deter- i
aine which shall i

CC begin.
Ty'he first player
a k a his spill

(w'hich eiscalled hisE
arrow) be'weenî his finger and thumb, and,I
plantimg one end on the table against thei
paper-weight, presses ib down, so tiat it b
ivill shut up, after the manner of a tele-
scope ; then, if suddenly released, it will
spring off in the direction of the row of
figures.

Now, the object of each player is to knock
over with his arrow one of the ruflians, or c
one of the wolves, and to avoid touching c
either the babes or the robins. C

If he knoces one of the ruffians or wolvesa
over backward, lie counits two points; if it c
falls forward, lie onliy counits e.S

If le knocks either of the babes or robins i
over backward, two are either taken fronI h
his score, or, if lie prefers, added te that of i
his opponent,- or of every one of his op- i
ponents, if more than tvo are playing.

If the babe or robin falls forward, it takes i
off only ene point.

If the arrow falls into the saucer, or pond, I
the player is said to be "-drowned," and c
his entire score is wiped out, and ho must c
begin agan. r

Each payer taikes three shots in succes- a
sion, -picking up his arrow, and shooting w
fron the paper-weight as at first, but leav- t
ing any of the figures lie niy have knockcd s
over lying Iere they fell until the next
player's turn. l

If he knocks a babe or a robin down be- w
fore lie lias made any score, thon of course
every one of is.opponents scores. S

If hie is drowned beforehle-as made any G
score, thon every opponent counts six. Y

The player wIo first counts twenty wins
the game, unless one of the players bas so far y(
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avoided knocking down either of the babei
or robins.

In that case the gane goes on, and il
that player can count twenty, vithout
knoccing down cither of the bales or
robins, before any one of his adversaries
count thirty, then he is said to hava saved
the babes, and wins the gamne.

If, Iowever, every player knocks down a
babe or a robin, the player first nak-ing
twenty of course wins the game.-S .
Nicholas.

THOSE BOYS: A TRUE STORY.
BY Ma1s. 31. J. nICIHMOND.

"Yes, I'm delighted of course that Gran-
dozand lis .wife are coming. The city
mustbe dreadful tiis hot weather," and
Esther Bradford as sh e said it glanced over
lier spotless rooms and out upon the wav-
ing nieadows' and the closely-sliaven grass
pldat before the door, over -vhich. the rose
leavesfwore fdiiig. "Tiey'll enj oycoun-
try life for a few weeks ; but then, those
boys !"

" Yes, those boys will be dolightedmvitli
the freedom tihey enjoy lere," said Uncle
Harry. " A boy who never gets a taste
of country life is defrauded of his birth-
right, for God macle the country. We'Il
be gay, though, wien young Grandon and
Vick are liere."

"Gay enough," replied Aunt Esther,
ruefully. ."My oe tlhougit whon those
boys are liera is, iwhat will tiey find to' do
next? Such . reckless little. fellows! I
wonder they have lived so long," .

Unîcle Harry laughed. Dear, thîought-
fulAunît Esther was 80 nice and orderly, so
careful for everybody's welfare. that'she
really had no time to think of anything
cise.

When the Bradfords came "those boys"
fully carried out the reputation they iad
achieved. In. company with two - little
Cousins, as fulf of fun and frolic as the
selves, they had what they terned " jolly
good times."

" Iark I that is the car whistle," said
Aunt Esther te pretty Mrs. Grandon Brad-
ford, who was ail ready for a walk. "'I
wish I knew whore those boys are. I be- l
lieve l'lmrun up and see if they are near
the railway*track. Soie way I'm fearfully
uneasy about thîen."

" Dear Esther, if you had the care of
those boys ail the time, as 1 do, you'd give
over worrying about them, said lier guest.
But the words had scarcely left her lips
when one of the four boys, who were ai-
ways together, came running up white and
breathless.

" Graidonli's hurt on the track, aid-and
the train 1" and lie burst into tears.

Now Aunt Esther had ail she wanted to
do te care for the wretched mother, who,
attempting to run te the lelp of lier child,
could only stand and wiring lier hîancls and
cry. A few moments later they saw a inan
coming with his helpless burden, while the
doctor came up on the other side with the
otier little cousin. Ppor Grandon was in-
sensible, and ene armi hung broken by his
side. The first thought was te care for
him; and when the doctor had set the
broken bones, and bandaged the arn, the
boy opened his eyes.

Thon Uncle Harry asked, " How did it
happen, and who lifted him off the track ?"

"Little Vick nust have done it," said
Harry, "for lie lay on the track when I
ame away. Oh,.but he's a plucky little
hap, I can tell you. Hejustsaid, 'John,
'un for the.doctor,' and 'Harry, call a man
nîd tell his mother,' and we ran, and the
whistle blew, and Grandon lying on the
rack and a big timber, too," and the child
huddered.

"But how came he with a broken arm
ying upon the track " said Aunt EsLither,
who looked hopelessly confused.

' I was trying te drop a stone into the
moke stack whien th train came by," said
Grandon, faintly. "Tell theni ail about it
Vick."

Thus adjured, little Vick,. who was the
youigest of the four, said modcstly : • WE BABES I9 THE WOOTI.
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"We were all on the bridge where the Aunt Esther's pleasant home nor the rail-
road goes over the railway, and Grand way épisode anîd the wasps' nest.-North-
cliiibed out on a long tiiber and the brace een C'hrisian .Adocate.
came down with him. We thouglt he was
Icilled dead, but I put mày face down to hiin
and lie was warm. Then the whistle blew
and I just had t6 pull Grand off the track HIUNGRY ELEPIANTS.
and the big tiihber, too. I got 'eni offjust TÀ
in time, for'the big froiglit train went by W EY GRATIFY .A. TASTE FOR DAINTIEs.
not half ainute after." One favorite food of the African elephant

Vick did not. understand why lie was is the tender, juicy roots of the minosa
hiuggd'and kissed and called a brave little tree, which grows in scattered groups
geieral and a hero, and why thcy. put bhis through niost of the neadows and lowlands
naime in the pâpers. The timely action of of Central Africa.
the boy had saved his brother's life, and When an elephant finds a young tree of
the train fron going down a steep embanlc- this sort, itis not diflicult, as à rule, for
ment, by the renoval of the timber, but him to get at the roots, especially if the
lie said, " I just had to do it, for the train surràunding soil is moist and-loose, as is
was coingin." often the case after it has been soaked by.

Grandon was so badly hurt that no one the heavy rainfalls of the tropics. -
reproached himîî. "I tell you, Aunt Esther, If the tree is loose, the elephant, know-
the track and the gravel vas a hard place ing ha strength, winds his trunk firi a-
for a boy to liglit on," he said. and Aunt round the treo, and plucks it froi the
Esther was so thankful that "thoso boys" earth,'a.feat which is n. harder for him
were spared that she only shed a fev grate- than the pulling up of a fliower is for a
ful tears. child.

The boy was still enougli for nany weelcs, 'Buit the elephant dues not stop here, ex-
but by and by, with.his armi iii a sling, lie perience has'taught'him the mot coifort-
could sit out of doors and watch the becs able way of enjoying his prize, so, without

THE iuJdER SrILL, oit maow.

gathering hîoney in the sweet red clover,
and sue the golden buttercups and the
pretty white daises nodding in the breeze.
But, oh ! the barns and the bird's nests.
Wouldl ho ever be able to clnib a tree
again ?

'Very probably, for one day in his ex-
plorations he found a Ihuge papar .wasp's
nest, with shining black wasps going in and
out ; if oily it wasn't quite so high up ha
would lhavo that nest, and seo low it vas
nade. Tliereowere plenty of emupty bar-
rels.in the corn crib wlhieie the nest was
built. These lie couldii manage with one
ami. Very soon lie had one in position,
.and climbing upon it li began punching
the nest te bring it down. Iinstead of its
falling quietly, a streai of black wasps
caine pouring f.ithi, and a moment later
Aunt.Esther saw the-crib door bui'st open
and a barrel, a boy witb his arm ini a sling,
and a streani of angry wasps came plunging
out.

There ias more work for the doctor, for
the damnaged arai must ba repaired again,
and the "jolly good times" were over for1
one suimmer.

" Those boys" are men now, fighting iei
battles of life, but they will never forget

relaxing hsl hiold, ho turns tho tree com-
pletely over, and stands it-With its upper
branches tlrust downu into tlho place whicro
the roots were. Thon the earthy roots,
now replacing the branches,-romain witliiin
easy reach of the stron;g and deft trunk.

African travellers tell us of great tracts
of counlty almost covered witi these in-
verted trees. Seeing tie dry trees turned
upside dovn, onwivould be more likely to
think a wood had been reversed by mis-
choievous fairies than to suppose that
hungry elepliants lad been foeding thera.

Somectimuîes an clephant will find a troc
which defice Lis greatest efforts, and abso-
lutely refuses to b uprooted. But the
elophant dces niot give it up. Yot at all.
le cither brings another elophant te oielp
him,-a thing ticey often do iven tho work
is tòo muscli for one;-or, if he cannot-find
a friend. hie sets his own wits to work.
He imakes use of his tusks as levers, thrust-
ing thenm, as if thiey 'wcre crdvbars, decp
under theroots, and pries away slowly and
steadily until the treo is loosened ; and
lieu withi a great vrenci lie completely
uproots it, and it goces toppling over, leav-
inîg the clever clephant victorou.-Crl D.
Easkins.
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